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arid improved projiertir-s. Amongst a very A NoUirr. ot<\ OMro.i Milliobempe Buu* 
large numbeiof valuable properties ”6 ha'o gi Adcloidcstrout Joroiilo. J±9
on our book», we call attention lo the folio K - , j ) i*r;Hlt Y Hurrister, Sulii liur, etc.-»
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Ah h.old nyahAxn too tears AOO.

-'ss&S&Birr
Last evening » large audience assembled ro 

the 'Slierbourne-street Methodist Ohùrob to 
listen to a lecture by the Rev-. <T. Jackson 
Wray o« London, England on "Old England 
Five Hundred Years Ago.” The chair was 
occupied by the Rev. S. J. Sltorey, the pastor 
of the churoh, who introduced the dis
tinguished lecturer by a few appropriate re
marks. As a lecturer Mr. Wrty is a pro
nounced success, and the manner in which he 
handled hia subject last evening showed that 
he is possessed of the rare genius of putting 
life and interest into the history of events that 
are considered generally dry 
ing. In lecturing he uses few gestures, enun
ciates distinctly, while in dealing with stirring 
movements he throws himself into the descrip
tion of them with such fervor as to arouse the 
enthusiasm of, all within the reach of his 
voice. The Subject of last evening’s lecture is 
a wide one, but the lecturer succeeded in 
placing before his audience the salient poinat 
m the shortest possible space without inter
fering with the unity of the historical drama 
so graphically portrayed. He began by 
sketching the social condition of England 
shortly before the rise of John Wycliffe as a 
preacher of a new faith. It was a time when a ’ 
the Grown, the barons and the church were 
rivals for supremacy in the state. In that It 
rivalry Rome proved herself to have been the 

Hearts” at the Toronto. shrewdest. It was the age of chivalry, but
“In Spite of All" is the title of the play that the chivalry wa* a display of pageantry de- 

nrnAiir-Mi at the Grand Opera House last grading and barbarous. It was not to be 
night. It it hbt the first rime the piece has been compared with the chivalry of modem times, PROPERTY WANTED. .
given here, and the plot la perhaps pretty gen- which etoope. î**"!**^ rftmth^jhere lüfOÜ'SES'FOR ' ftfc STtiNSl-'t'. WTWslv-
e»Uy kncwntctbeatr^ra WlthtumSO^h H .^jtAj t̂irret re*.---------------

admirable artists as Miss Miwidern * gunge of the people was broken up into nu-
Arthur Forest in the leading roles, tbeaudUcnce dialaot2” ^olm Wycliffe monlded the
is treated to eome fine piece# of acting, povm English language and gave it as an immortal 
fully and at the came time delicately bropg» )egacy to ,lia oountrymeu. Tlie lioentioueniwe 
out, Mias Maddera has a dShghttul mannert q( t|le pr;e8tbood was indescribable. Tfle 
ism. She Pleasoa at ^”t-rnlll!tnrtrer)lcto with priests lived in luxury and were indifferent to 
mvh dtiieftte’ftrtisticcultlvatSm Sim is an ad- the religious wants of their flocks. Tlie rev- 
vaneA pupil totihenwe art Uiat conceals Itself, erend lecturer quoted from Chaucer desenp- 
Mr. Fares! is well known to Torontonians, and tiiumtf the character of the monk and prior

qualities do not require enlargement,__Tbe o[ Wycliffe'e «line. They were mendicant
wholecast Is well filled anda dim ^rodocrim jmpoator, wh0 prostituted religion to fill their ------------ ----------------- --------- -—__
i*** U wallets. 1Ji3TABLl8Hi5D 1878-SHKRMAN ».
twice to-morrow. BeforeWycliffe’a time thljrbecame asnumer- Hi TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant

on. a. the locust, of Egypt The land sunk fudltor Creditors' Apieuee, Liqu^ttor and
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metaphysios of the schoolmeit The common J^gnta. 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto, 
people were, like the priefts, down in the dirt, TTaMÛBUÂLLIN—4 King-street east-Audl- 
their houses sordid, and themselves devoid loT an<i Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage

Hordes of robbers allow rates. Very sy term a.______  -
try, appropriating to 

people’s goods, and destroy- 
lives of law abiding citizens. John 

began his work by attacking the 
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tnm « _ v0_ re K.H a duty on *P°r»« r ■ ., 1 of the rioters wore tires tea. mciuumg-v o'clock, enarp. to-morroyr morning ana every«às en* I a The Newark team made a dtegràceful ox^i' l the ringleaders. ......... Vtoèààj, Weeneeday and Friday morning
** llne j American flour, exactly the same as the . themAtves in thé gaihé With thé onenlm Day et fcenSsvIUe. til further notice. „ . n ,,__6

r_h»toSjssuu2rss “TI!”™" kfesîfâSîSSjS»,
- ] 4900 barrels per day-are keeping op the fight tlscd as intending to wipe eut toe Toront». rmgT RACe-Owimf HMtob.'gwW^, « ?: ’ \V\ a3gerowt Committee.

* -—- WeU, in spite of all the Unfair pley from which left the box in B1* aj^ who ^‘“‘‘^SswyîS^.ïîSÎSa^nèfc-lSul# Lewh 1 î^bey., A. <;?BT,r0v>ttBBunttoir' At à
_______________ ____ _ _ dsassssss-Ætsa; sysssgffijag psi®*:

bipSKrer; jgBsanarmssarn

tUskindof wheat to «eU» J in hj, «ries of letters to The Globe the î'^^th^homl with hte south Ç’^^eas'cËg. CÇto^.^.............................. * hîow’M msowne^TA* K,y.(

^S5ss«iasasM4BrA*s5a

amongst « all bee *',er j the Canadian case in » manner exhaustive of mt, Mcf.'ormsdk rnpped outaringleand I atf kentiwliy Ban..................................* AMUSEMENTS LAST SIOBT.

to. "ab« thing,” ^UTijjÿM*drt
' f* “unrestricted wciprocity,” which When Mr. Young frankly recognise, the Gk tMrdb^man .indertook to b^nny |j.* J. ew.x.rt'» ................................

give them the chance of buying-our Tighter every cititon to hold «eh view» con- wbilrt in thebo^. but^wMas  ̂u ^ As BACK-SeninyArte ITO, of which »50 to M;
e “hatd spring," whmb theywsht so annexation and cognate .abject, as b5l came over tfieplate «W b, Fow^Mlrol.

of finding a mark* in tbe Cana-1 tbe Cltlten aforw»d may ww fit to hold, he balleen, and the Torontoe were afraid^o I G. Wiihw^^r htowris, sw»............................... y
net for their manufactorad goods, j expresses the very sentiments which The hftsafoiy^hen they felt inclined. ........ *

hey are so anxious to get rid of. I World has uf tea voiced in its own way. Mr. ‘ Newark «««red Ovs runsin toe stora^im J Thas-^SW*.
peoudty of hard spring wheat is pro- j Yonng U capable of condemning the thought Amnls' phantom. Caul» of the Turf,
oath of the boundary, as well a, north ^nthout quarreling with the thinker. Coozin-s Decker's overthrow to third ^ trotting swlllon Gen. Keox is deed,
at with a difference. First, the area I Tbe World knows eome avowed annexa- b,w and tW. donhle.. This rreuttemnw o r Hayden of Fere*, 
h it can bepeofltably grown ia limited niemiats whom it can and does respect, j^j-^^L^lt riinUn the^biurth Inning they MsySyn” bAingn. d«® 1--, .
more tothaH ge^rell, known. As ^ „ does not and cannot resect an.on-  ̂W ^HLle^MriL it

south, where yon observe the capability nexationist who sails under false colors. Such bred wrée they In game called, but I Victor, with M. J. I,*'vS^,ùI!llnï, eolt **’
_ using Indian com increasing, you may an OM ia the man who is at heart opposed to ^^w^ySftw toe te  ̂Jooontiim  ̂tod Cooper hs.b«=
be sut e that the eapabibty of producing hard (^.dian autonomy and British oonuectum, toe game wenimi ^‘dirtrawa ^ ti^erf'ou^st O«tre'tr«clf7or the and will not

■ I spring wheat dasrenre^ This is to be awn ba| who pretend, that he adroeato, com- H^^’^JfthS^e w« the i^rific batUng 'twM^^i-^wu ^epiech.sc rid^
mom remarkably in the vast territory of mereial annexation as a preventive measure éfttèT^.
Dakota, which produces bard spring wheat in ! «gainst annexation. The man who does this ÇjhneuM-Coin ck flouhles Crane with fee- K^whmftne? will perform Seween the Has»- 
the northern portion, but only «oft, stareW Ua^ and lire not only in word and deed, but yfide “the Newkeÿtomade^he ^ Bank Stable's My
wiLThUoI-Licore.to tbe touth. Fur- in thought, too. In fait, he lie, «le» ë.rcuJcf the b™ a ru,^ I ^kedo^ «njdw In Moutr» M _
ther Minneeota—tbe original hatd springLhroUgh. For him there can be no reepeet, "^ggtb-towrtraiKt; game» surpassed aft F-S’^ns' •SSiSe'^f ChSfië^lw:
wheat State of the Union, has of >“J^*fpons,deration or toleration on this side of the previous rttor^Æ h5' pUcW >>|tchJ S'&fiyfem ™oa“»ri7
greatly fallen off in the quality of herfWt j boundary line. JSïïë olPof tore, agafnet toe **««£] -RflSrffi WÆ W LmW

•I produced. MinneeoU’s hard spring of the | Mr. Young is equally strong upon the ^e®«rk9 hS P«rf0,Tn®,J[C.0 rf^jlMMbhe “ &eb<? *“d,^.0seMbure0lï^seeëS^ m M^ntreri
not nearly ee good « what .ho I loyalty cry. He ha. no fmtb in “a mere jnggWL »XÎ.” Æ Sffi^S^S^fSSsS^SSSSrft *•

bad to show thirty years earlier, in 1867, »d ! loyalty cry,” lip loyalty, that la to aay, 5*a‘“rpa3aiJB u.elra, .Soofs^^ I ZWi'.Slt ,ïmnSdCth?ha5ie race at Montreal 1»
thirty years after this her beet will not be I neither has he any sympathy with sneers at  ----------------------------— --------------  j _ -nSmsUy. carrying w ltel; noilnT«n ^ uor

'ilbarlv as good as what she has today. Why, loyalty which has its source in gratitude for ^boxto. . xvwxsr. o, & ta re“e Îw lEt n^bt by tbe CMcor. from
ZreareS^ farmer, now living who can th„ HghU mri privU^ that freemen «joy, _________ 4 * ---------- ï -|lî «Upri toi» toMr.HwdcnS

remember when this province produced RedL^ «joy in no greater degree elsewhere Albert, as... » « J^iJit i • a o S "^e toemm con Nil Desiwrtnamn, yre, bv viator
,t « good to Mtoitob. hto tban m thU Canada of cure. ' Btoe must be ' g»,rt l * * * | SsSffe fenlW.

EBt" àeàbnw to-dav • but the thing c»’t be done y,e minds, undid the souls, which find gases, lb..- § , p2, lb, p. : a | t ?, bS tosatotini owners, as he was a p&mislng «»“-
îSS&JlMÏà » a «Urt’ «°reason for gretitude in Gmmda’e prerent 2 i ! bS^«

Giving proper conaideration to tUal^joa. Qenada i. a great country, with t o fia-' J * J » JI
** ' n^btothink that ootindgee at the ^<ibilitie,the greatest npun earth. It is a. il —-b - r: ^ kM^d^kbe^îbîi^bifi<rt^toainst the hor.es

Æmga
^àfeasaiiBîlSffil -

andundar cer^f4Ûrenmamneea. a few bag. Und to far to lie. in our toi’^«IKlmbS'hlëSSrt " ^=^”^5 la*1'

Ït -hLTon each «de, the idea of Ontario we pitch him at once to Hades and the devil {gu%, $gS$5Sl!3 Neëu.^Ttoekhmamre.in,.
«tr^gtLprtirion Nra.net Manitoba would That’s the way The World proposesto d«d ^^^uascams.
aamnng CO ^ sbgurtlity from the sUrt. with all sedition workers, and constitution At Hamilton: .....jliH-IU 1 tKNewmKket «com! October.née tins.

^swelba, Minnesota may fall off in j wreckers. Mr. Young may think to,s pretty | JJ g g I i !Sl ! ÎS i

to.nnal.tvofberwheat.o, indeed OnUrio I atrong language, and to may «une other people, jfa «d Hoflbrd, Jonc, and A. * aeeMel on

a^toeCanadi«Nortoweeti. the region efb. AtlanU Constitution says tbat«E,t ‘^SSS*^-------,

where, in Ml dm wo«ld, you mort look forhardthe fermers of the United 3tat«,v»tare Wltoeeberre...........5too*«l «-:>!» 11 wwmriî Ame JîjeeUoa
earing wheat in boundless quantity. “not more prodoeers, but mors consmueea” " Ëôoch and Halim», Miller indJ Was frivolous. «The west
ts al» where you must look for it of the beet Wbet sboat those lam bo,000,000 who are Dédale. _____ | J^ffiSKtWh’aS^^sSJtt M'JSE
giîLr^a£beJ^S£l3£*ag^JS3,a*^‘ -s*rr“.L

Écsrr^wKrîïSs sosscs^ss ygP^ÉlîiiS^81 P3ss3^?2^8

sarüïïrÆîrsïï: aggj^r-- feaastefis***?8

» it in that strong specUl» Horse Harr# Lee ..........°o J°1 î 4 0 0 tft 18 I
ÜÏÏSriSKSÿL»-^'S»;*»"» "°*"

Forthls-wurna» y--------^ ^ „d ing cherry tree., or of the day when old m» ™ LoeisvUle: 0 . , a . a 0 1 0-S M S Sfor%^“ SS

s.^^i'sssr.s:

flHüSmmm ?Mmm ps=s5 wàtÊm.
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sas A-www-re.-r £^a«”2iSLrBtSSt ufiüSîS-MByiaSf 
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profitably paste this fact in their minda Pa„ rvem^TfeUmeud. ^ give evidence in support of to.

Toronto’s percentage!, tuTrty'nlae'feet. ... °AfUjr a'few remarks from other members of
second place With .^Newark tMrd wrth^ Æ rtta*^?r Uv^jSSS th^fMuncil condemnatory of the factory the

jsssesBrMÆ^Tël sSS&SSaémttm S-siSi-The Toronto, fattened their betting aver- ”dlng breeches tor the rsee and afterwards presented A Merritt and Sbepley, re Sullivan

2i~'K'i^4»»^s1gs-. vMSùlïïLSJw'MK;
Æg-aura gjasfifJti r

iwogamos. One adm salon fee will be charged, withdrawn. Those sold were ss follows. fcion and allowing the verdict to stand.
the first game will bè called at 2 o clock. The Bordelaise, 4, L Martin ................................. Mr. J. T. Stokes, Engineer, reported the
fere^iteîareplayi^ in «ch improved form completion of that part of the

jk:**j?~LSa> £g as BlEirffiSe::""::::::::::::: | johnF.,iey. Th. total co,tblgmàto“ t"Fë??grtttn|mU^w^U'U^ 1 “ mëK in compliance with th. rerolu-

y!fu *2/»id theco'tti iv fc^SJllBS & ti« u the council, submitted . of

sssr#A'iWHiE5S EïÉ5^^—1 —V MSsftSS
l»!§8!Hfe==gs i t-ff'Æ'sra&asuar!
Cathedra colt, 8, J. A. Sawyer..,*...».............. •• 280 what was being paid. He was sure that they

Then. A.,. Mec. «ex. «,-rd.y -Id^to.
Mr. Lyman Dwight. the^Seoretary of toe ^«{^an, «rising out of the Railway Bill, 

Amateur Athletic Association of Canada, the th«t at iwt half -of the total had come 
annual meet of which will ta^e place here nfext Qut of ,be The statement should not
Saturday, returned from î^ew York yesterday unchallenged, for i* pat the Council in a

«««Maffsææaf yjy&jmr«sag: EssSs’SlsferèlS ittÆr” “ 

ffieSSSswW ?i£ss .j’ySto arsis ssÿiys;
competitors are «iquE^tod to^ke thotoentrloe 129 499 tol,ool and fire hall debentures, lately 
at once, as the lUts clos» to-morrow night. Advertised, at 105* per cent, be accepted, the

mriv. Osslajten tlabs at Tennis. tome being blgi^t tond#
%* sSHsnilfJsaa'sSu*

Clnbs on the grounds of the latter, resnlri» wsaiwain laid over for 6 fortnight Mr. Ran-
sS’SSBSssS’- su xsajs&asstfas 

E .tk M ^rr^^uMairt'toe^’ 7;

SH^scrrghTjr

TW. 8pr.at.re EaU«o8pr..f.«a to. M^kiemreiWheritownd
Crowd Wreck, toe «-lldlngt jjgk «Sdiïto a draw, wob.havlng w« one tot BJardad Measra Dennis * Son and Messrs.

London. Sop*. 19.—Neither Gent nor wben darkness prevented the game being & ijeonar(jf respeckiv^y, at the fob
Hutchens, whb were extensively advertised to finished. __ lowing figures : Dennis & Bon/wk. per square
run a 120 yard’s foot race at Lillie Bridge to- horn** 9% Defferla» L yard for paving, 19c. perfoot^ for kerbmg, and
day for the cbomotonehlp the worilattd Forest, Bept. 19.—In a champion- $2.50percwLfor crossing^plates. Ardagh &
am, appeared on h paid^ to shin laerosse match An the Northwestern Dis- Leonard for Fùller-etreet, 8&. per square yard
witn^thTan^ounc^^t. wfefthe %£££to-day, the Lornes of, for paving, Ife $2.50
Îrtiîw^^aa made aware of the situation it was defeated the Dufferins of Oran»* per cwt-.lor oroaamg plates. ,

aoon took revenge in riot. They “iis town hereaieo, } The LoraeS won Uie! Several bylaws were advanced a stage and
flitSkMi1 the fences, railings and buildings on fle«jn#and third in 75.15 and 20 min. re- | ^ Council adjourned.

zg# “d buroed “v,r*10111,6 latter to »1 :
th^dat&^vtoraM wto void of roughnto^  Yon», Husband: What garment « tins,
!.,indo..Hi £>l^fro to the debris they collected, Mana t -forming six targe bonfires- ^oy tLmato^lre World. It was geuemlly supposed Young Wife; It is a shirt, Arthur ; I made

woeS» mülnt» al«g after winning the fifty-mile road race, toe ,t «11 myself as a surprise for you.MStfssss «rrïMsifSisasss; jaasfewBfe^êiSS

waratfffrtws**!

l»KA-SUS8EX AVK-Wcst side. SO fcolx
$OU IS* 4-12. _______ _________
l^^lUSfbN-AYa-toguhof College.

—OSSINGTON- A Vfi.—North of College.

ZMADÏSÔX-AVE.-West side.

Ing to hear that Anieriam miUen 
nding as much of «market in Canada

31-

Sixty days' si 
Sterling em$25

$35®Q A-MAUtSON AVK. - East tide, if
loU closed at once.______

■ -ÈRAVVl^bilD-ST. - Near College,
eheapb

ii> À /*- CKAVVFoRD ST. — Near Queen, 
facing Deli wood's Park,

T re—CORN kit Biitlnn-st and liarbord-sts., 
4-0 choice corner for store.
Ofi ï-Sk-^ULLVégT.^îii ft. x 12».
rt^S'PÂDINA-ROA^-Cor. 

•^-S?ADÎNA.ttOAto 

| o-HKPBOURNE ST.—ti tt-xito 

V/a [V/i- WAKGÜKRETTA-sf.-Ü«r
lb.50 3ch«r _______ _
10KNER Jarvis-street to be sold cheap.

TOI
J. A. Mills,it award. Death*

New York 
Sixty days’ 
Demand 
Cable.

$30 *. *and uninterest-

Y JAM,Y

murk»». ... fdtetenee an

Dupont. rfSoi
house recel 
Gama and i 
made on c 
kinds of pn

treelA

that
_P New \ uri 

decline; Vpl 
pkgs; sales 1' 
bush, expor 
future and 2 
firm and urn 
fg 11-16. to 79 
cetpte 1100 bi 
too bush fut
•potto to4e

in a

r«thu
OWDKN A CO., a Adelalde-st. e.. reaf 

estate, fire, life and accident lnsnrance 
agents and money brokers. Telephone l.w. , 

B.-M0NKY IX) LOAN from 5* per 
cent. ________ -

Irish
JP tors, etc.
îpv'hÔTlS fc FLINT—Darrlstcrs. Solicitors.
I v Conveyancers, etc. Bnilding and Loafl 
Chambers. 1» Toronto-etreet. Q. W. G hoik.
A. J. Flint. __________
j I T. ltECK. Han istor, etc.,
|X, oast, r-orner Itoader-lano.
XjfOOH MACMAHON. ii-Ui Barrister, ete.
II 10 King-street west. _________13j
TrÏNÎfsFilItD- URIÎOKh A BOULTON K ^rritiers. 4i=ltor* etc. ^ Manning 
Arcade Toronto. Money to Lend. n. K. KmoBVO*D.G. H a Bbooke, A. a F. Bool- |
MHHiiHilMMiifeaiBBâÉ

at the timad~“Tree

N.
6U*C
bush fut
Mtc. «.western S2o 
inlet; stand 
powdered I 
131100. Kg

83 King-street Oct.240V

SITUATIONS WANTED.
tiSITUATIOî^WANTED—As dining-room 

girl. Thoroughly competent. Apply 101 
Adelaidc-strect, west._______________ -

KO

Ma«5dôWâi,d. daVidson « i

WlL DAVineoM.
T AWRENCE tc MILLIGAN,

X AWRENCE H BALDWIN, .barrister

MemberASSIEGEES A XT) ACCOUXTAIfTS.^^ 
T\ OttA I.DSOr Ê'Sl ILN lî-.w Front-strec. 
I / east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agonta Loans mode on 
roort^^o security »d commercial paper dis-

gg GlWit Maodonalo, 
Joiik A. PATicnsomhis Bought

Barristers
Building

Mi
Toronto opera House.

The Toronto Opera House was filled to the 
doers and roof last night on the occasion of toe 
production of a »nulae Irish drama, ptetur-

«SWioJSS «g 
S&Ossw.B*JBSKar

CHICAGO, 
centered 1» 
ulative tr# 
about Jo hi) 
day within 
tirely local

>
Toronto.a« ACLAKEN, MACDONALI), MKRRn’i 
51 «t SHEPLBY. Barristers, Scdicltor. No 
taries, etc. J. J. Maolabbk, J. H. Macdon
ald, to. M. Merritt, G. F. Sbepley. J^L 
Geddes. W. K. Middlktok, Union Loas 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-stroet,________ _

IV'-
, '§ys
’ ^UOtAtiuUS

oats 25c ati 
to *8.37»,

morality and truth, 
roamed through 
themselves other 
ing the 1 Vt^rcliffe
monasteries and the friars, 
alienating ther sympathy of 
the fraudulent friars of the day. He was 
brought into prominence through hi, appoint- 

by Edward IIL to debate the question 
whether it was right to give tribute to 

the Pope. He denied that any foreigner, no 
matter what his position, had any right to re
ceive tribute from a free country. These attacks 
upon the ecclesiastical abuses of his 
time made the name of Wycliffe hated by 
nope and bishop, priest and monk. The 
lecturer described the persecutions to which 
Wycliffe was subjected by the church of his 
time The circumstances which led to the 
translation of the Bible into English were 
eloquently and graphically described. The 
work which Wycliffe did as the forerunner of 
the English reformation was reviewed and 
commented on. The lecture was brought to a 
close by a brilliant peroration on the results of 
Wycliffe’e teachings as they appear to-day in 
all i>hases of English life.

A hearty vote of thanks, which was moved 
by Rev. Dr. Dewart and seconded by Rev. Dr. 
Potts, was tendered toe rev. gentleman at the 
close of the inclure.

' ■ - the ooun
medical cards.__________ „

Iraft. THOMAS VERNEK, VVilton-atenue.
fi„>„TssÆS.rs^bS,°ii
usual. ' ----------------- ------- ------

The Crelornma.
History in books and history in paintings, 

whoa combined to illustrate one moments 
event, infallibly impress it upon toe student'. 
mteR, not only in the general grasp of toe 
subject, but also in its details, Readflrsta

*Sb®MBSSI
BFîïÊ*viC wiSfh1 tou^vSïbe^forgotteTL^The leading Parsonages

rtewl^befima"one ta Uri, wonderf
On tiie eastern bank of the Nouee nurec’

defeat and rum3 id roadyrtaring him in too face.

ana Bismarck by his side, watching wrth lm

sffissT&Æssîfl^iSSfflSa^^6t^ohœ%rare7o°M^

thly splendid Cycloratfia.. ,
Boslna Woke» Next Week.

Mr. Clarence Fleming,' acting manager for 
Mles Roeina Yokes' Jsondon Comedy Company, 
is in town. Mis, Yokes will open her acaam of

saagrg

%"ÆrÎSUD^vcT’ "Whidita’wVfâ^

PAJiKDALK TOtf J/ COÜXCIL-

i»:r.r;tr=,

Arcade. 24 King-street west, Toronto.

t>ÔBÜRT CHARLES DONALD. Barrister 
lx Solicitor, Conveyancer, ete.; money te 
Kan 28 Toronto-street. Toronto,
'■ a KAD, READ k" "KNIGHT, barrlsteM,<JS#K$afSS
V.Knioht, ho
rŸ iILTOlf, ALLAN it BAIRD, barrtaters
G oorgetown.°Vjfff^T^^ EDi^-stroet east. To-

ïSTair
45,000 bus
bush., ry 
Shipment 
busL. cot 
rye. 43,000

ailments, diseases of long standing and im-

menti 
as to

*
paired nervous energy.____________ ___________
| XU, RYERSON has removed to 00 Oti 
J J lege-avenue, one block west of Yongoi
street. Hours 9—l, 4—5.________ ■-------------

TAMMERING and impediments of speech 
removed. Cure guaranteed Stammer- 

rig specialist. 28 Olarcrice-scuara----------------------

«q°M

Orders 
Flour an 
cage, ore
IKWU1 DENTAL CARDS.

j^ifxsrimiwexrnsrtfit:

sets, nppsr or lower, *8.
1 W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 
al. New modi oellnloid, gold and robber
a,“S«0°tiblS2tiio”SÏÏ3inteeS "K

moutii._______________ _______________________ -
T AS. C. BATES. Dmtal Burgeon-Head
ide^-J1 aag^dSesa#?
reduced. Treih *7.5ft gold alloy filUngs 75c, 
vitalized air SL U8.

ftooins A an3 
The beet ma- At toe 

Market 
. lowing , 

Peaches.

HTTH ft SMITH, barristers, soliciting

TSSS»» 
W^S-nlr^M. 'ff’S
Chambers, Toron to-strecLToronto.

Bi
»>•

¥

ATranseontluculal Train’s 4fcelck Time*
Fi'om The New York Sun. Sept. 15* ___

Seventeen cave loaded with tea, silk and fire
crackers from China, via Vancouver, B.C., ar
rived in Nefr York at 12 o’clock noon yester
day. The waybills and cards on the can 
show that the freight left Vancouver Sept. 3, 
makinsgihe long journey from ooean to ocean 
in about ten days. The old lines were aston
ished, as sixteen days has heretofore been oon- 
sidered very fast time. The new line is com
posed of the Canadian Pacific, Borne, Water- 
town and Ogdensburg and the New York, 
Ontario and Western Railways.

Never «moke a Bad Cigar.
Retail cigar dealers who desire to place be

fore their enstome 
make a point of Inspecting the stock of cigars 
at tho warehouse of Mr. Chas. Lowe, 48j Front- 
ktreet east. He has an especially fine assort
ment in stock at present, both domestic and 
imported.

Coeklmrn’s Old Port Wine lor Invalids
It to strongly recommended by leading physicians, as 

being one of the best and purest wines Imported for 
invalida. Orders from the country promptly 
to. Bend for price list. Mara A Co., family grocers 
and wine merchants, 280 Queen-street west. 246

Take Notice.
---If yon wish to procure a perfect-fitting suit or 

overcoat, go to 249 Yonge-street, where you will hare 
a choice selection of goods to choose from. Melton 
overcoating in all the newest shades and saltings and 
trowserings in all the newest designs, made and 
trimmed first-class at moderate prices. None 
first-class workmen employed. J. D. Coulter, 
Yonge-street, opposite Trinity-square.

TRIISO'IA h______________ __

ChivrkiX **The Grocer.”_____________
TkROF. DAVlDaüN,latoof N.Y., ChtropOdB 
w~ »nd Manicure ; corns, bunions and I» ' 

growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonpw 
street, corner King. Office hours, **&,**• *
p.m.; patiente received at residence. 170 WUtok 
avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.________ _______ *

CrabI
Apples,
Grapes,

■T A.
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

« DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. 1U Ohurchwtrwb

a
1 Caul-BL__________ , i ,„V,------- ®L
"DERSONAL—Shorthandere interested to tta 
JL propelled reception and collation to tht

sÿSS&sÉiSB&is
Office. 8 King-street ea*L_________________ ,

Eb—MIKADO LEADS-OLD GOLD—M
oents. 44 Queen west_____________ -

JOINT STOCK OOMBaSY-

bona fide company on the market. Box 82, 
SÉlils^^ŒSSSSBSSSSSSBaSBSaBÏSS^asMHNto

NewM's Detective Bureau,

C12Telephone «34.
6. TKeTTEB. any

DENIAL SURGEON»

ma REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson'sBank.
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY gtrtnjETS

The Question of n High School lor Ihc 
Flowery Suburb Aaglu Lald Over.

Tbe oKi'mary fortnightly meeting of the 
Parkdale Town Council was lield last night in 
the Town Hall, Parkdale, tbe Mayor (Dr. 
Lynd) preaiding. After the reading of the 
minutes, a protracted discussion took place on 
.the payment of a *16 claim for damage done 
to s buggy on Queen-street.

- Mr. Rankin asked if anything had been 
done about the canning factory.
Stood it was to be kept free from objections,
^tw^k hïïtrtn the Dr. Riddei

i&insS
to public

runreally choice cigar should

For

MACF
' 81I Tin

attended
\ He under-

a,rtor

0. H. Klgift cor. Eng and longe.
He-

corporations, banka, express companies, tau 
firms, insurance companies, business„ house» 
and individuals.____________

I
who

p«„„vhe!jto! Mr. Rankin g,d the sooner
Mbut

249 fC3x
I ' INSURANCE. ........... ..

street. Téléphona 418.........................T^«'3«KS."£iS£“
.sanJM-.'srBSSKing-street seat, Toronto. Aoddsut POUcies 
Issued at lowest rates.

—The Accident lnwr.ee, company of North Amer- 
lea Is represented by Med land & Jones, who are also 
agents for the British fire companies, the Norwich 
Union Fire Insurance Society of England and the 
ScottisH Union and National lneiirance Company In 
Edinburgh. Insurer» should call on them at their 
office, Bqnlt^ Chambers, entrance Victoria st., before

like

V-
E'iet'’-'* ____ ___

t? I The inspector at Peterbere laying 
S ft Offence Charge*.

ANDKNTISTRT — PROGRESSIVE 
PAINLESS.

What am I to DoT n
w»r{«in,«f,œw tlj

some extent. A Wton, nun in seldom a hre.Xfut painlessly and artlflolal ones

iF^ViÆcKrfe£!r.n“thir.f“^
M. F. SMITH. DENTAL SURtiEON
13 years’ experience in Europe and America 
Cor.(toeenaudBerkeleyeta» Tglcgÿgggj^g.

BCOTT ACTEES ACTA VE. I
t

Third .*1JL» T# alcCORD,
dent Secretaire

:g g g g $ I PrrxBBOBO, Sept. 19.—There has been a
-a, » » » a g « 'S '» new development in the Scott Act prose-
SSSSaSSSg options here. Up till now, since the decision 
ZSsSSsSSS given in Regina v. Fee, which held that a 
» - - - - ** ~ I hotelkeeper wa* a competent and compellable

St * . ST ëT n I witness, there has scarcely been a defense put 
" - " " " " I ip The hotel men, when summoned before

*»«■*;t ~ a "v^br.e:.Tfn’ cd.

: • : : : : been laid, however, since Inspector Cochrane’s
: : : : : appointment until now.

: ' : This morning, J. JE. McIntyre of the
; oriental Hotel, and Wm. Snowden of the 
: Snowden House, were brought before the 

. . U Court on that charge, «g» «• Frid^f last
: j Wm. Clancy of the City Hotel was up. No 

* : ■ «ÿe was made against them. A crowd of
: : witnesses were examined on every case, but

& not the slightest evidence was forthcoming, 
g The third offence prosecutions are to be pro- 
u I eeeded with. Inspector Cochrane will arraign 
3 I four more hotel men on a third offenoe charge 
— I to-morrow. Meanwhile the County Inspector 
o I i« laying his charges as first and second of- 

I fences, and the county ia raking ia the 
3 I shekels. .

!i»msfjf
Historical Picture. Apply W. R. WAIBOH,
38 King-street east, Toronto. ..................
mHRE* practical Stable men wanted Don 
I 1st. at 137 nichmeed-street week None 

but abstainers from liquor and tobacco need 
nnolv. A. FaNSOX 5t 80».______

riji«u«stSJ
•■•Aioq 
jO OH

•paqjosqv
•UliAL

Another Murder in Toronto.
—Another murder has been added to the list. The 

victim to tbe high prices usually charged by firms for 
Pianos and Organs. H. G. McDowell, 
west, was found guilty, but the jury sc 
claiming that lie was lu»tlfied In the act 
deserve» the thahks «the citizens of T 
and see him. Prices low. Terms easy, 
ment warranted.

t
I

shortest notice. J. R. Allen. ----- ---

rect
:

I
:

: and that he 
'orOtito. Call 
Every lnstru-

: w
;

.ss
Jarvib, 15 Toronto-Btreet,___________________—

west. Toronto,

240 X

Advice for the Kxhlblllon.
ÉlEISiSil

(Noslop work.) Yours, most respectfully. W. E. Dob- 
SON.13V Klng^street cast, Toronto. ***

the Leading Wholesale Cigar House.
—One of the finest brands of Imported cigars to 1) 

bad In Canada uiay he found ât Mr. Chas. Lowe’s, 4814

select from hto large stock. *46

Kingston professional clubs.and wasanadjnis-
~ in toe

Î the clubs mentioned 
admission

6 A
fees were charged to their games. J 

Editor World: Please state In your paper 
hew you obtain baseball percentages^^

[Divide the number of games won by the 
number of games played.]

Travelers recently.
Of the fourteen 

Torootoa Crane pi 
two and Baker one.

Crane's work against tbe Stars was a stunner 
to evetybodv. Heretofore Syraouse baa madefc.^ffldSiSMtissr4'
BÏiTrASïïœ.“ndSer

There Is trouble over a bet of f 100 to $25 that 
Toronto would not win all its last four games 
with Newark. TOe party Who lost the bet de
clined to give It up on the ground that Umpire

A BIOT AT LILLIE BRIDGE.

Ml»

lire IASPHALT PlïIJfî BLOCKS! SVBCirtO_ ARTICLES._________

ISSrirSIEE
illBBX &CRAIO, 165 King-street west’!’ .tie-The cheapest and best material for pavingggjfrrnftÆgfriÆ

than granite. 0
For particulars apply td

THE TORONTO

t V“SOUND THE TRUMPET.”Tbe first cohtinu gives the quantity ol flour .. ____.
tested, the second the amountof water ab-1 Tear., *«, germea by Rabbi Phillips
•orbed, the third the number of four-pound yesterday Merulug.

«SSSttgg BS5SSSS
(or maximum) both M strength and color- «J^wioa. From 6.30 tiU M Mr. N.

Flour from Mam^. bard springjtoeah ha, Rabbi’s assistant, read the
the highest proportion of gluten Known, hence rtouuwou, “Shacaria" followed by the
its superior capacity cd *^f^»nd ^ TC te^pet,' called “ShMa," 
«5 making more,weight of bread p6r 100 lbs. of ^ r,kk; chanted “ Moowd,” the prin-
^tronXker^V’ ^r Z^^in thta I cipti rerviro, uid dtiivered a rerinon from thi. 

rr^cc the eagerlemand and quick «de I *“ ‘

No wonder, indeed, that our gracing neigh- 
here are eager to get the Canadian Northwest q{ tfaa Lewis Samuel, who was one of
as a country in which to buy wheat and to sell ^ le«di..g men of the congregation^nd who 
manufactured goods Just exactly what Wi- oarer failed to render any •fti*taac*>" i 
man and Butterworth are after. But if it be _«^["JrfUGtaA” ^Mr. Phillip, spoke
their interest to get this it » moat emphatical- >"t tbe tive ye«r« 0{ hi, pastorate,
to our interest that they should not They and t{!Qsteci tba, the loving relations between
would be well pleased, would they not! to take I llim and his congregation would continue. He
ear best wheat and send us their poorest trash took occasion to say to ‘h®8® ™. jb“ v
el flour in exchange. Also, to carry A*»y <™r °b“g|a^“e Saîtlvfully, for only them- 
tomi ore, for which they might give m fifty *h wer< to blame jf He visited them with 
«enta per too at the mine, giving ns in ex- mjj(Qreune.
•hangs iron and iron manufactures at several There will be another service this morning, 
•ents per pound. I» old times it was toe Gardaa « Dllworth’s Table Delicacies,
fashion with the English to seB bides to the wag Btateâ i« yesterday’s World that 
Dutch for sixpence apiece, and then buy back M|ft fc ^ were the «olh agents tor toe above 
toe tails for a shilling. Let Canada keep awav flrm- Such is not toe ease, although they deal 
from such fully, but remember ttiht this is just larg«iy intols firmsgooda G. D- Bjn-nettje 
to. »rt of thing Which free triers andcom- Son »^^toî^te offltDU- 
meroiai unioniste would have us do. Why, if1 **“• loroD^ 
we Canadiaes were sufficiently enlightened to 
•i* « toortn.hgomg uMimml pdtay, to.

phone U88. .... ...-------------- ——-

OCTAVIUS NxwcotiBB & Co., corner Church 
and KichfwHMl*tteetn.

fineffl^tovInTheW
Fhetography.

Kverynne nowaday» posaewca a photo, if not of 
Uiemsclviâ, of their friend». The art,h»» reached

known. .. ______;_______ - m

ASPHALT BLOCK PÀVIHB I’FB DO.,-blic

iirMlpiilimii57 ADELAIDE-STREBT EAST.
THOS; BRYCE, JOHN McOREOOR, 

Managing Director. 246 Superintendent. WT
I TORONTO STONE COMPANY, ARE NOW ARRIVING, AND ARE

IN GREATER VARIETYMiners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn anil Cat Stone
«ofenS^.l^.o^n» aMK
planade-street. between tieott and Church 
streets. Quarries. Pelée Island. Out.

bout1BPMianga »»«£«* 2£&
muotarrh to^toj^l^tQ Pneumonia to dangerous. Con- / Aw• VTHAN EVER.

ICECall and Inspect Our Stock‘

Ask any druggist.

FR1l

BE!rf H. E. CLAMS & GOM
i.

Mi-d-WintloWfl Boo thing Syrup. 25a a botito.
- Pbutefrapbf.

•i3SESSSs?|SI
S5®œ1s!Sm^
gœ.îâ*ltsn

Trunks, Bags, Valises etc., 
105 KIXG-ST. WEST

t
V

AcuJ. âhtdduuyi
*•DEATHS.

to BROWMK-InjtWj ci(ty. 0“Jlf |̂ftay’ §3^ 
SSlm%a native of thSjcpuntV Mayo. Ireland. 
- Funeral fromrtreat^ lo-morruw (W< eaeday) afternoon, at l

way, d; 
station.

)
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